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REAL ESTATE
M

J. W. 110BBINS
House Bargain

Two fun lot, with how 1Mb and
Peoatur Sta; prio eaked, ,000; want fan offer.

Hli-nm- m mnArn house. MM(vl
Pnlsh throughout, 11 R 414 St., $.?.

FWe-roo- modrn bungalow, J621

Hamilton; prl
Klght-roo- m modern hoc and gar-ar- e,

'd and Grant t., M.OOIX

High t -- room modern hone ftnd gar-
age. Mil f. tlh Bt., 12. WO,

Tan ma good term on any of th
above. Don't disturb tenants, but see
me.

JOHN W. TtOrtPTN". 11 FATTX AM PTT

t acre ten Mocha font ear Una. nicely
Improved, modern houe, atlto garage,
chicken house and barn; 4 acres In bear-tn- e

fruit. Will take rood noma In
Omaha a payment

&R. COMBS
1S Prsndela Theater ttld g. TQU(r. ?'

"RriTJ. Af'UK.AiC
pay th bent. We hare a proposition
In email acrea- - that can ha bousht for
a email payment down, balanoa monthly 41

without Interest
V. T. SMITH OO.

City National Hank Pldg.

PATtrjAlN-NK- W ROOM,
IlOrSB. NKAR CAR. A BNAP

AT 1.; HKAKONAllI.nj'ATMKNIa,
P.FNHON A CARMICMA1CU

DOUGLAS lSi. HI i'AJLTOIf. BLK. f

MODERN IiOME
Cheap and on eaay term If takes at

nitre; new hones, built f"r
home; oak floora and finish: atrlrtly
mod.; large comer lot. Call H.

MYNttW HOM1C.
( large room, aim p. and a. porchl

fireplace In I. rro. and bed nn. Hard-
wood throughout fMueoo. You'll like It
rhona V. XU after ( p. to. call Wal.
wl.

AciiKAUi: --T ha for sale L 1. I. 4V,
4 and two 10-c- tract. Price right im
on all. Rome Improved. Pee me.

Phone Ooug. ltlft William Colfax,
I?"1 "1t decline HMit.

fROOM atrtctP modern bouae at 6S 8.
Kill St. Harney 814. J

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

Wea.
fclvK MK for acreaae; have choiue trarta

north of Florence. It H. Landaryou, M
NavUle Ulk. Tel. lnug, ti.Kertk'.

Cheap Lots

in
Omaha Heights

We have aold five of eleven lota
we had In lUcx k 1A and now of for a
group of 4 Iota, lielng Iota . 10, 11
and 12. for t3; W raali. H Ter nionth.
A group of two Iota, lfi and 1. In the
eame block for tMi; H'down. 4 per
month. In Hlock 7, Immediately north
of Hlock 10, we have a group of alx
lota, 11. 12, 13, K. in and 1, which
we offer for 1.2o; $13 caah, fll per
month. In the aame block we have
I.ot 17 and in which we offer fort; M raah, M per month, Alan
lxt Si and 22, ; $4 raah, U per
month. Vre alao have Ixtta I and !K
which are to be aold eepenately for

each: $3 down. Si per month. The
IftM lota are up an tbe blit auoag the
bouaea.

Itctnemher theae lotg are all fa the
line of Improvement, Jiiat oft the
boulevard now being condemned eon
necting Miller parti with Fontanel!
lark

A. V. Tukey & Son,

r
phone rott. tnt. w. o w, PMr;

WEST FARNAJM LOTtS
n ft )iilt realdenna atreeit of home
wnera. In a f reahl tkart of

the Wetit Faroem diatrtct. V'.aat front
on Kt, Juat rorth of lAxlne Hl.j
for U.MA The lota are aurrounded by

they are only i biocka
from the NKW KIR ST PRUHHY
TfllUN CHURCH, near the new
Henry Yatea alte, and IS fnln-tite- a'

walk to liiirh achool. Kvery Kar-m- m

rar and jitney paaaea thla district,
c !.kln- a quick trip doantnwn or tt

the Ocpota. It la a aplondld morning
WHitc or w biocka for the bualrowa man.
Only two eat front Iota left In tha
Mock. They are 5.ik;.V) ft, each, per
fect grade, two feet aiiove the atreet.
and uniform elm tree along the whole
block. Who wanta one or both ot theae
lor a good home alter

HARRISON & M0HT0tf
Jim Omaha Nat. Ph. Hldy, Tel. T. !H4.

CG Poet
East Front

Prettiest Mile
rotH Ively the beat lot on

the Florence lilvd., one block
fmm 14th Ht. oar line and one
block axt Of Miller Park.
H la a beautiful atle
for your home.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Tyler IW, Ht Omaha Nat. RK P.Mg '

$10.0)
A very choice lot, aurrpunded by new

mmea, on grje; haa waiter, sewer, gae
sua aiurwajk. balance only 6 per
month; located between two car llnea,
cloee to the Kennedy school; on Wirt
M.. Juat weat of Kth St.

V. Farnam Smith & Co.,
lyi Farnam Ht Tel. Doug. Juei

One Acre Near Miller Park
Acre lot 140x340 on fch it., noar Mil-

ler Park; can tie out into six full aUcd
lota which will vll for IAiO to ."0
each. Thla whole tract can be aold
fur t2.S), subject to hV paving.

Sf.FF w urnmnn wn ivxig im;
rr.Vl i t. i. corner and iuamnet, IVw

each, phone Florence K34.

Seat k.

Beautiful Bellevue
Beautiful Bellevue

For ralalng fruit, poultry, vegetable
Or children nothing about Omaha ur--
tiaasv thoae solid block, II lota, J4
acrea. in Bellevue vUlage at H.wO a
Ink.

Ti cheapeat lota with the greatest
d atitaura, in any Omaha auburb are

luund in
Beautiful Bellevue

Kdiieational facilities unsurpassed.

service on tnlerurban ; healUifuC murai
and eiirrouiifllnss.

Iju from to 9M, acocrding to
location.

George G. Wallace,
414 Keellne Bldg, Omaha.

at !- - la nee ea.

"acres Acn Alms'
COUNTRY CLUB ACRES

You no doubt know where this beau.
tliul suburpan property is located. On
tha Fort CrK,k boulevard V of ft mil
from the city limits on the eouth and
rtKlit on the car line. There is no acre
property around Greater Omaha to
compare wllh Country Club Acres and
there Is no acre property has ft brighter
future, it will pay you Well to Insen-
sate Country Clua Acrea, which is now
for aale In tracts of una acre and up
ward on very reasonat-i- terms.

O 'Neil's R. EL & Ins, Agency,
Itrandela Theater Bldg. Tyler loM.

VACANT LOTS
If you contemplate building ft home

tins spring, do not fall to are p. We
bate a Uet of choice vacant lot la both
no i in and l parts of the city.

A. P. Tt'KfT SON.
Tel. Doug. M. -- ; W. o. W. Bid.

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

til seel laneoea.
Have fin romeA nigh, slshlJV

and w!l located, In Imndee. Will build
on Uila lot to your or1r. and mak
easy terms. f me quickly.

f. h rnru.iNOr.it.
Builder of Well Hullt Horn,

1'hons Benson 122.

Wo AchTH cloiMt ln,-IT.-
ion: anT'eHier

acrea, to . No trade. Pat
tereon, Lxulaa aw7.

REAL ESTATE-EXCHAN- GES

For Sale or Exchange
A deatreble modem houee wllh 7 roomt

and hall; hardwood flnlah In flrat atory,
except kitchen; pine flnlahed natural a:

bath room flnlahed In white
enamel: full cemented baaeinent. Price,. mortgage 2.i. Owner will ex-

change equity for vacant land with good
hard ioll In Nebraaka or good vacant
lota In Omaha. Thla houee front on a
paved atreet and boulevard and ha a
lanta lot with ehruba and ehailc. Olva
government numbera and full descrip-
tion ot land In flrat letter.

J. II. Dumont & Co.
i Keellne Rldg. rhona Pong.

LAND BA110AJN8
Have two good nnrthweatern Iowa

sectlona, well improved. Prlo iao per
acre. Will take part In trade in gooo
city property If clear of Innumuranre
and give eaay terma on naiance. am
have rood Irrlrated Oolnrntlo land, at

per acre and up. Will take good city
property in exenange.

ED ROREM,
Call at Paton Hotel Office, Monday,

to 10 a. m."
17 Acres

Nicely Improved, Rood houee,
bam, corn crlha, gianary, etc.; aome
fruit; located t miles from IOImwood
para and oar Una. Will aell at reason-
able price or take about 14 acrea In

trkoofe Real Estate Co.,
4 Omaha Nat. BK, Itig. triM

uit hale or TraJe Dy owhfcf, 10 lota
In bearing Trult, moflern nuncaiow
with good elatem, well and windmill,
antra good bam and chlnken houaea;

block to paved road, I bim-k- a to achool
and atreet car. For oaah, cnah and
trade or all trade If aulted. Phone
Ueneon 401 or till. J. w. l aroona.

20 Acres Fruit
Near Florence.
houae. bam: I teres grapes

MO trees applea, pear, raapberrtea.
aooaebeniea, ourranta, strawberries, as- -
paragua, some aJfalfa. Will take I or
I room hotiae In Fiorenoe or Omaha
clear, as part payment. BalanOe eaay
term.
HABTTNOS A UVrrvmt. 114 Harney

have four liTan-ola- a rralenoea In
I.uindee, Pemla Park, Weat Farnam and
Cathedral dlftiicta: one owner, who will
trade for a hlgh-cSa- sa farm within l'
mllea of Omaha, or for rood t.nana
bualneaa rropert v or apartment houae.
Will aaatime enuumhrance or pay caah
difference; trade or caah values. Sub
mit full description In writing.

Glover & Spain, '

rwuriaa . tin city national
TtENfAITlwa, pHo tiXA end" wiirfiTte

a email part Iran a. large apaxxmani
site (comer); walking duitance; south
and west of titan echool and Crelghton
oollese: I houaea that occupy only of
ground, ftxl;l, with easement, making
lot of vvxlvu. Tel. D. iWl. uveninga,
wal. 4T7.

ImKOOm bouae, with lot; iortKii.pu. will trade equity Tor seoono-uan- a

Ford car. !e ua at once.

CjlAt tit an wants Income or lot lolear)
suitable for flat. Will asauma. Has
several lot Jfo to each, nearly
clear. Tel. 1. 17. Kvenlnga, Wal. f.

WE have Hated from owner hlgh-ola- a

Kanea t'lty income propertlea to
ehange for farms; If you want to con-
vert your farm into choice monthly In
come property, send ua complete de-
scription of aame tin aw Realty Com
pany, lieserve AilJg., Kansas City, mo,

o
lAiH ANUliUKS HoMW

tfl eiohatige fur home In Omaha. This
Is a nice, modern houae of I rooms,
bunt in the dwlaa chalet style and !n
eiudea garags. It la worth li.OU Owner
wants good Omaha, houae.

M O KM RfcAL. fcdTATB CO..
I'M Pearl Wt. Council rtltiffa.

v e have several aood pieces of lantl
and farms to trade for good inouine
property.
McCAQUE INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
1 BOB podge Ht, TVii glaa 41fl.

Will rnnlieime to builiiiu lota clear
of encuiiRjrance. corner of atth and Hew
ard. Piioe f4,Mu, for house ( equal
value,

i. a KOBINSON.
441 Pee, P. Wl

IHH rooma, ail raouerib inoumbranoe
I,ao0; equity liJ.OW; wanta clear weal
rn land or vacant lot.

0'Kecfe Real Estate Co.
lti Omaha Nat. Bk. Kids Pong. m
FOR ISxVilANtJfci Lon3 clear of n

cumhrance. In Oundy oounty, Nebraska.
ror lana in tne rtea River Yaiiey
Minnesota or North Pakota. Will aa.
auma. K. F. Andrus, M Kndloott iiidg
nr. Minn.

will trade well improved 176-ao-re farm
In western Iowa for good clean atock
ef hardware or Implements. Prefer
eaatern Nebraaka or western Iowa io- -.

cation. Addreae 8. C, Itynea, ISM Flor
ence nivo., uinma, neo.

nriiVll aoftte aood lnveetnteitc atock
trade for equity for land or elty prop.
erty. w. H. Maunare, Woi otnahft N
tl'tnal nann

Ii.ft'0 contract first lien on a e--r. buna
low and 4 lota, will trade fog good build
Ing lot a, or would discount little f
caah. ! Mctague Bldg., or Doug 10M

Full 6AL.li or trade. 74 icnn guoj luu T
near county aeai ror Onutna property
or aora&gs; South Sid preferred. Writs
particulars. Cyrus Wright, R, 4, Marah- -

field. 1MO.

F67lkxtllANiJhi-4J.i- w equity in 70
acre farm 11 miles irotn Bioux City, lor
clear Colorado or 1 krta land and

i.imV oaah; Address Bm '., Bloan, la.
til !OlfTlS" M acres, 'near town, Johnson

Co., for good tunsiia pror-rt-y. OAMP-Hi- :l
Aj A CKAHljKeellne bldg. I).

FiiK BAl.H or trade., g room houae and
lot at UurwfH, ieo. ill take In good
car. R. W, Oruher, Ord. Neb.

TWO nio.iern houaea, near oar
and cash, ror as.uai to i,.uio grocery or
milae. Address Bee

t r i -

litOM hni a lor sale or trade for
Kinaller house. Douglas tSii. K4 N.

Ave.
RBSlReWrK nd fiat. Kxokanaa' 'fr.v

J'J,Lj'r.,i!Tr.,t Tlan1 A Trumbull,
CAN selior exchange anything yuu have

to otter, c. 4. wauan, Mocague Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

THBJEB ACRJ6JS. CHOICB

COBJfBR.

On paved road near Benson.
ISasy terms.

MADS A. 11ANBUN.

07 4oCague Bldg.

Fi'.H SAli; OK F.XCUANOB 4a ftcrea,
lay nke and hlah. close to two good
street, one mile from city) good houae.
aood outbuilding, young fruit. Prloe,

13 mi), nitu a. DAiuii, wii, stain Bt.,
tseuaou. jms.

Deadee.
""BEST" 1)UN11EE CORNTIt
at 4IHb ftnd Callforni streets M0 ft.
south frviit. Lt4 ft. eet front , both
streets paved and paid In full, ground
tip about I ft. above street. On. of
the nioet sightly oorners la lundee end
Inalde the atreet car loop. tplenlld
home Site or apartment alte. Only fti.MM.

HARRISON & MORTON
tl4 Omafaft Nat'l Bk. Bldg. V. tit

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 20, 1916.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Deadr.

(lootl Dundee Homos
At Right Priors

ll.rni) buy a well built
hone, bnnaalow etj-le-

, located on
north front, lot tmi:& ft, nice
ehade trcea. one-hal- f block frum
car line, havlna living room with
large fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, bedroom, lavatory and
toilet, all on flrat floor; alao I
bedrooms and bath Mora on aec-o- nd

floor, flnlahed In oak and
white enamel, with oak floora;
plenty of cloaet room. Thla la a
well built home, not too large, but
wllh plenty of room, and la priced
right Terms, fi.ooo cash, balance
monthly tike rent.

$:.,) buys a good full -- story,
ft-- room modern houee, located cm
eouth front, lot "xl ft., one block
from car line, having room, dining
room, butlefa pantry, eonven'ent
kitchen and rear entry flrat floor:
I rood-ala- ed corner bedrooms, tiled
bath room and outside porch with
door opening to same from second
floor; full cemented basement,
laundry connections, furnace heat,
oak flnlah flrat floor, newly painted
and deenrated and In flrat clnaa
condition throughout. Terms, $1,00
caah, balance monthly.

Don't fall to see ua eJonf these
homes If Intereatod In getting a
good place In Pundee, in good con-
dition, at ft right price.

George & Company,
Phone P. V4. Vtl City Nat. Bk. Pldg

DUNDEE
',.M0.0O rooma. comer hotiae, near car

line a,na ecnooi, jubi maucea
from 17.0110. Thla price la only
rood for the next ten days. A
areat many built In feature.
beautiful oak floora throughout
hotiae, oak flnlah downstair,
white enamel up, hag sleeping
porch and sun parlor. Best buy
In uundee.

0,OM.00 7 rooma, cannot be dupHcated
for leas than fJ.onow any place
In the cttv: beautiful oak fln
lah, oak floors; flneat kind of
hHfdwood; purchaser p"n pick
out own docoratlona and fl
term on either t the above
houaea.

CALKINS & CO.
Pouglag im. City Nat'l Bank Bldg

Happy Hollow Blvd.
Neve Briok Residence

$8,500
Juat built by the owner for ft home

when he waa tranaf erred to another
western city and must sell this week.
Thla price ia conalderahly lea than the
houee ooat. Has never been occupied.
Ia a two-eto-ry brick and amcoo. oak
finished, hot water heated home with
oeauurui brick rireplaoe, sun room,
sleeping porch, garaae and every mod
ern Improvement. It can t be beat at
tne money. 3.m oaah will handle it.

no Mwanoe can oe paid rnontniy.
Armstrong-Wals- h Oo.,

Tyler WH Keellne Bldg.

Dundee Bungalow
"even room, new, w!l bnllt nd

oak flnlah, fireplace, nicely
decorated, attractive Inside and out; abargain at 6,M) for quick sale before
wring saiaa, fttta caah will
oanuie.

Glover & Spain,
Dottir. Wni 419-S- City National

DUNDEE
I have for gftU ft number of fin

homea located In thla restricted diatrtct,
ranging In prloe from 14,000 to tlt,0oo;

lac beautiful realdance lota, overlook
ing Happy Hollow golf grounds and
Kim wood Park, at vary attraotlvprice. De not delay In making your
aeleotlon today, tomorrow may be too
late. Call me up and make ao. appoint
ment ia go out and aea what I have.

0. A. GRIMMEL,
$ Om. Nat. Bk. Ttlng. Poug. MM,

DUNDEEBAliGAlN
Thla fin comer lot la a. bargain at

the price asked. Will give you deed
to this lot for ISM. This lot has aide-wal- k,

water and paved atreetg and Is the
northeast corner of ixHh and laard. He
sure to see it today.

CREIGIL SONS & COMPANY,
poiiriiii M w pee Bldr

Juat Uated a nlfly nearly new
home, strictly modern in every war.
hear 4th and fartuun, on the Linooin
Highway, House has oak finish througbr
Out and all built-i- n featurea. Larae lot.wu. uitt ox tne prettiest views in thecity, bet ua prove )t.

fAINB INVIiiT. WNT OOMPANT.
th Hoof Om. Nat ilk. MI'I , 1. 1M.

flare ore.
15 kcim

Tor lease or will sell on payments,
Thla land la 14 mllea northwest of Flor
ence. Fine place for poultry farm. I
improved and haa a house and
ft barn. J or pnoe can

CREIGIL SONS & COMPANY,
Potigia ano. ffm Bee Bldy

Bide,
I "AChSTJ nd hoi Bouih1 mr

place, well Improved, fruit, etc HMaa
W. T. UKaiUM, sto Ultlg,

REAL ESTATE-WAfwT- ED

HAVi buywra fur WoJ. N. alua Ootiase. I

iiunitu aasy navn.enta- - Yduiiemaa I

.t'i Om nai. tianH tua. uou. i4ie
NT101 To buy on monthly payments

small store room, wttn iivttis room
above, In Central echool dUlrtut rhonelied

ocaiea, town wx to j,k, northeast Me-
braska. LskH Box 43, Bouth dioug
City, Nab.

FOR SALE-BUSI- NESS PROPTY

Annual Rent, $540

Price, $4,250

Cash Required
to Buy, $500

On a naw double briok ftnd atueoo
reaiueato (two tenants! on ft oloae-t- n

Comer. If you have fc0 In cash, don't
lot this splendid Investment Bet ftway
from rw. Never vacant. Kent will
Day for the Dronertv

HAhTl-NQ-
d HKYDiCy, 14 Harney Ht

Good Location
For Down Town Qaragtj

UrxlB feet, northeast tuner ITth and
Jackson his ; close te retail bualneaa
eenter. Price ftnd taring on ftppUoatioo,

George & Company,
Phone P. 744. 901 City Net, Bank Bldg

Downtown Investment
One Block from Farnam St

Consisting of all flats, new and all
modem t every reepeot, renting for
U.t per year. Your opportunity topurvhasa an investment that will pay
you between and 10 per sent Bat.

IN, M
tor Sal

Good Location
for

REAL ESTATE
or

INSURANCE
Ho saner root ito.sa.

Tho Be Building Co-Roo-m

101.

FOR SALE BUSINESS PROPTY
HVTFOXESALE liATlGATX

About M.OOO square feet of Bale a pace,
In the heart of the moat dealrable
wholesale diatrtct and belns the south-we- at

corner of 11th and Imuglas St a.
fplenrtid elevator.
His reduction In price.
Alao can be had upon vry favorable

terms 6 per cent upon deferred pay-men- ta

or will give leaae for Ave yeara
at a very nominal rent. Full particu-
lar at office.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1X Farnam Pt. Tel. Pong I'M

Business Block
8 Investment
Price $65,000

Tills la a modern three-ator- y brick
block, containing three atorea and

ateara heated apartment on 2 ith
(., In the beat part of the Houih isid..

bualneaa district. Always rented and
.Increasing In value. Non-realde- nt owner
aaya flrXU One-ha- lf cash will han-
dle 11

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
Tyler MM. Keellne Bldg

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Your Money's Worth
. Investment

One of the beet propertlea Hated
with ua In many months. Owner
leaving city authorlsea ua to cloae
It out without delay. It close It
easy walking distance from Ford Mo
tor woraa, u. anopa, eta ' prop-
erty consist - of two house, with
rental value of lf.0 per month 10 ner
cent per annum on 16,000. One house
l almost new, two atnriea, brick
veneered, six room, birch finish, oakfloor, strictly modern in every de-
tail. Including handsome electric fix-
tures. aaflltarV fkllltnhln nnrf tint
water heat. The othar houae la older,
nut gooa oonaiuon, Two-ator-y

frame, five large room, gaa for light
and fuel, modern plumbing, Imr- -
ohaser oould live in the frame house,same as present owner, and have a
splendid Inoome from the other house.
Owner has put price rlsht down to
bedrock, only $4.w, with dealrableterma to responsible purchaser. Callus for full particulars, or call on theowner today at lsu Clark Ht., who
will show yoi the brnpertvi but don't
disturb the tenant. You won't need to
look rurther for a clean, cafe Inveet- -
ment for your hard-earn- ed savings.

PATND A CO,
Role Arents.

Pougla 1W. 611 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Ulrtg. I

Ouming St.
Investment Bargain

N. fit aomar of KMh and Ainliii
Wtxin ft., with an old brick residence.
Prloe 18.000. Thla la about lien a font
for the Cumins atreet frontase. or x?a
a, foot for the ixkh street and la the bestand cheapest buy on Cuming Ht. to--
uay. en lueai lucauon tor atorea or
flats; within four blocks of the new
Ford assembling plant and In ft rapidly
crowing uisinot. ope quicaiy. Thlawoa i last long.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
Tyler im, Keellne Bldg.'

Best Buy on
Harney Street

M feet rlirht close in at Mm a front
foots have ft tenant for 28 vaar leaaa.
which ftverasea about a.', net. Thta ia
tne oneapest ground cloae In on Harney street, ana can do made to pay
wu muru irais tne start.

Glover & Spain,
,

Pony, m ! city Karlonal.

24th St, Investors
Look Here

We can effar .three hisihiinaa
rtle on 4ta "L, within biook or two

e saruam ana uougias Bta., with aa- -
surea xutures; which owner do not

sen ou wui lease on favorableterms, Ohanoe to : lot .muii" urvesugftte right now.

Glover & Spain,
Doug. 8W& H9-I-Q city KatlonaL

Investment, 15:
Income, $744

Price, $5,000
Two atom and fist building on Cum-ing Bt, renting for 1744 per year. Thisproperty is always rented and tanants

K prompt to pay; one of the beat emailvestment on the market at IS.Cuu.

JUrf W BEPFORP St SOT4', Doug IB92.

Z-lt-h bt. Lot
. Between Seward and Charles. 22o.Owner wants to sell; no reasonableoner turoea aewn,

Shubert S. Cary,
Poug. 438, s KM Keellne 'Bldg.

FINANCIAL

StaaU ICatate. lew, Meartnj4T .
WB fcre rftdy at J1 time ia"

nth loitng on tlrgt-elg-gg city
proptrtr and eastsro NbrMk
farma. R&tea on fequsgt.
WIT1CD STATES TRUST CO.

Ill So. 17th EL

if iv v for loan on oest giaas city
I residenoes in amounts tl.(W) vp; alsofarm loan. Reasonable commissions.

I'titiin inuni nil rarnam Bt.vi. i .. . - r : : 1Uftana nainea. iveoraaaa larsaa.O'XtLrlS RBAL ESTATK CO..
tl Omaha National. Phone Douglas fTU,

MONET TO LOAN, for I year
on improved prope rtle

SHOPkM CO.. Poug, 4Mt.

' nan. Bk. Hldf.
FARM loans, 4, eastern Neb., or west- -

erp la. Toiana ei Trumbnu. eet be Hdg.
(.W TO 410.1AW made bromply. If. l. V,',

raiuam 8ts.n " . S t-- tsiwisn.1 on nana tor cur ana larra loan.
H. w, n itmwr, national uank iiUl

CITl property. Lorse loans a specialty.
w. ri. i nomas, t. Biaie Mill oiag,

CITY eiei farm loan, a. tn. 4 per oeui.
J. M. t'umont ei m.. sis aiaie tiank.

Jilf, Cllf"UOAN3. C O, Carlberg, U
II Brandeig . Theater Eidg.

f.ar MONiY. llAKltleVN 4k MOHTON.
tie t'mana rat. nana mug.

rtftftaetfti 'Wanted.
WANTKU I'arty to invest three tbous- -

and dollars in ft good business proposi
tion. Will net big return. Will give
third Interest as well as working. If
desired. High grade reference riven.
Address, Kootn 44 Hanker Life lildg..
LAnooin, jsee.- -

gtaeas s4 Beads.
are offering yivesuiieiit, aubw-- t

to prior sale, IliAKOUO T per cent aouutnu--
latlve preferred aud participating stock.
a i par. our company nas seen es
llehed alnue 1M4, said It is) new manu--
facturina' and esaambilns automobiles.
Let us fumiah you with ft oopy of our
prospectus showing th enormous profits
of ether companies and the exceptional
opportunity which we have. Be sure
and write or see us today. we will
soon advanve the prtoe on our atoek.

PKUsMOND WOTOK COMPANY,
Mth and KVroam Ste

12.$, 7iy, waa aeoured, pereonaily
guaranteed fann morlgase for Sale.

gage bearing b. Becurad by property I

wvrtn ti.TM. II auiies rrom otnsvna.
IS. 000 purchase money mortgage 10 1

year optional. Secured on farm near I

irvtnarton, r.o., wnion oia tor six.wipraw IV will discount to basis.
41-- U Keellne Bldg. Pouglag ftaV

REAL ESTATE

100
Homes

REAL ESTATE

rt being planned for i;,::f.r,T TT.ITjriTUilu.'

Minne Lusa
This Year

Th moRt remgrkablt) deylopnient ever teen ia
Omaha will be folng on ther la ttad summor 'a!J,i:

Investigate Now
$550, 600, H50 and 760 for beautiful lota with all
Improvement paid for.

Easy Terms

Charles . W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 17. 742

Cathedral District
, THI8 IS THB SAME HOTJS10 'WB HAVE BEEN ADVER-TISIN- a

FOR SEVERAL WEEKS PAST. We know this Is
one of the NIFTIEST, BEST BUILT. TRICED RIGHT. MOD-
ERATE SIZE, DELIGHTFUL SIGHTLY homee In thla local-
ity, and We are trying to get you Interested ENOUGH to go
and look at It

It you are In the market for a moderate priced home, not
a great big houae with more rooma than an ordinary hotel,
thla ought to appeal to you.

Haa front and baok vestibule entrance, large living room
along entire front of house, with big fireplace, beam celling,
French doors opening on to heated sun parlor; wide opening
between living room and dining room with bullt-l-n bookcases;
well arranged, attractive dining room, butler's pantry to kit-
chen: coat closet, refrigerator room, etc., on first floor. Quarter-s-

awed oak finish. Upstairs, four bedrooms finished In
white enamel and sleeping porch, bath, hard wood floors.
House was built for a home; fine hot water heating plant;
nicely decorated; beautiful fixtures; celling and side lights;
everything Tapestry brick with tile roof
with white trimmings makes an attractive exterior.

If you want something In this location let us take you
out and show yon this house. Won't cost you a cent to look
at It. For special reason at this time owner can give posses-
sion soon and make attractive terms If necessary.

For Lease
WESTERN NEWSPAPER .UNION BLDO., located at

15th and Howard Sta., 66x132 feet, fine basement, well
lighted. Room for three good stores fronting on Howard and
one on 16th St., on ground floor; two floors above. Would
prefer to rant to one party at a net annual rental, they to
make own alterations and repairs or chaniges. But
would niter building to suit tenant it necessary and give good

, 'lease.
It interested see as and we will work out details with you.

D. V. Sholes Co.
' rlff-i- e Cltr Natl. Bank Bids.

Omaha Natl. Dank Bldg.

Doug. 4.'

02 Cltr Natl. Bank Bldg.

DcglavlT22

Buy Where Every Improvement
is Made

Where there Is no worrying over grades, no waiting for pav-
ing or walks, no tearing np for prospective, sewers.

Buy in The Right Direction '

Where Omaha's best residence district is growing. Remember
that Omaha's growth his always been west from 9th and Far-- ,

nam to Dundee. Property In this direction wisely bought hat
always shown a profit

Buy in Dundee's Newe&t Addition
Where everything haa been dona for the comfort and conven-
ience of the home owner. Building restrictions make Impos-
sible cheap improvements. Good street car service within a
block or two brings this addition within 18 minutes ot the
shopping district

Prices Low Terms Easy
The prloe of the lota and the easy terms suggest that

here Is the place to Inveet The terms make the matter ot
building your own home very attractive. Now is the time to
select your lot for your future home and investment

George & Company
rhone Douglag 756.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

42D TO 45TII

LEAVEmVORTII TO PAdHO
Leavenworth HetghU Is a classy addition at mod-

erate prices for classy people ot moderate means.

Building restrictions not too much, but Just enough
to make it an ideal place for homes for those who haven't
money to burn, but are looking for clean and beautiful
surroundings. 1

Our prices range from $475.00 to $676.00 per lot and
our terms from $10.00 to $12.50 cash, and $10.00 to
$12.50 per month. These prices Include water, sewer,
gas and cement sidewalk all in and paid for.

Only fifteen minutes from down town by street car.

It l your last chance to get a lot in a new, up-t-o

--date, restricted inside addition, fotr there is no other
such tract available.

Take your afternoon walk er ride out thla way today
and note the wonderful change that has been wrought
during the cold winter months. Then picture, if you
can, the Improvements which a few weeks of spring are
bound to bring. Now Is the time to buy and Leaven-
worth Heights la the plac.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL

642 Paxton Block,

REAL ESTATE

N. P. Dodge &

.
Company

Investments
We are closing out the hold

ings of a non-reside- nt estate.
All properties can be sold at
low price and on easy terms, as
the estate only wants 6 per cent.

$1.000 25 ft., east font, on
24 th SU near Franklin. Va-

cant.
12,500 40 feet, with two small

stores. Same Location.
$4,600 64 ft., with store, liv

ing rooms, coal sheds and
barn. Same location.

$4,500 Seven cottages and
trackage lot, 170x168, at
14th and Ohio. Rents $648.

$8,000 Two stores and flats
above, on Cuming St at 25th
St. Rents $1,080.

$5,000 200 ft on Cuming St,
north front Just east of

Boulevard.
$10,000145 ft, on 24th St,

147 ft. on Webster; 145 ft
on 23d St., alley on south-o- pen

all around. A great
bargain for stores nd flats.

Long Term Leases
This estate will lease for 99

years, 115 feet, south front on
Farnam St, at 27th St., and the
southwest corner of 24th and
Dodge Sts. 146 feet on 24th
and 660 feet on Dodge,

N. P. Dodge & Co.
Glt,T-KPG- H atock In reliable Omaha

iirm paying: 10 per cent; no better. Ad-
dreae Xf 7R? Hoe

mortgage bearing 7 per oent.
avuuriMi vy prneny vaiuea (u,iu, I ai- -
i"gq iwitua any. 1,0., w , v, w, mng.

Abstract et Title.
GUARANTEE biHY,lcheapest. Koom t. fatteraon wiag. L.i47
( V U U Title guarantee and AbstractJVCjiVi Co- - a modern abstract office.
SOS 8. 17th St. Tel. V tun.

&EKD ABSTRACT CO, oldest abstract
offlo In NebrftBktv 4 Brandela The.

REAL ESTATE-TRACK- AGE

Trackage for Lease.
Will lease trackage, lot lSSilfia TJninn

Pacific tracks on property, 11th andSeward Gta.

Norris & Norria.
4C0 Pee TtulMlng. Phone Douglas 4170.

WHEN the renting problem la under con
sideration eitner rrom tne standpoint
of the tenant or landlord the Real Es-
tate and Want Ad Guide to all of
Greater Omaha The Bee la the beat
Medium for sure and satisfactory re--

UllS.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Alabama. Lnads.
I KlplflNKl gentleman can get room lu

nuciur a lamur, bibo ooara lr aealred:reference required. Address A T65, Bee.

Colorwde Land.
1 160 ACKUS, Kips so county; level, good

sou; nous, Darn, lencea, cultivated:
$1,280. Owner, Xiavls, 8 Bouta Penn.
Uenver. tlo.
dear, worth tl.OOOi want ftuto, clear lot,
live atock or anything I can ua. 1814
Grace St. Phone Webster 134

Canadian I.aad.
MAfc'lTOUA, i'AkiiW if'oR 6A.LE
Five hundred dollars oaah and $700per year. Princlual and Int.rut in

cluded, for good re Manitobafarm, five miles from raUway town;
250 acrea broke, fifty acres fail plowed;
house, stable and granariea. Price
$8,0U0. Have ft farm of your own. Thla
ia a.T cneap aa renting, write Si. Bla--quier. Port Arthur. Ont. .

IIP YOU own land in Canada that vnu
wish to sell write Walch Land Co.. Win-nipe- g,

Canada.
California Iait da. s

UTTL.B farm, ISO. Easy term. Call--
v.iub iiKiiia vanoaua 01 cniqxen and

?.f'?S bnoe for poultry men.
bherldan. Placer count?. California. oowner for full Information, p. B. Oo.My tracts are juat big enoughfor chickens and are dose to town con-
veniences and market centers. Writeowner for full Information, P. B. Ooss
Dii.nunn. rmcer county, LauromiA.Will '

exohange tut oiear eastern, anvpart of thirty acre, five year oldbearing orange and lemon grove In
Foothill citrus district at Covins, nearlos Angeles. Good building; ehotcelocation. $l.OP0 per acre, femall In-
cumbrance. Wubrnlt! Owner, JBI fltory

OA Ll 1TO HN I A Alfalf: FruIL' T53and IOll 1 1 farr.a M
ry

Termwrite R R. Walte, Bhawnee, Okla
Idaho La,

WANT MONEVt '

.. ff'f uf, oyf,Jt.hdt0tnVt,2ndI1:h
liVihlehTtlCei- - i,the?' Urn"lo andare eicellent-electrio- -Ity

used for cooking, lighting and heat-ing on many farms educational ad van-U- Sa unescelled.
,n?nJT tracU offa5rJ5r for allfor aale and onreasonable terma. Seed raialnlr h shlv

Uon to you free for the asking.
R. A. BM1TH,

Colonisation at Industrial AgsnL
Union Pacific Syatem.

Room Sub Union PaclHo lieadquarUrs.Oman. N.hr..i,.
w tti 1 .i v . ." " v" , PALO,In Idaho. February 2.i. lll. the Htata .fIdaho will offer at auction atl.ndTVdh,i e. of IrrTgabi.

Canyon countiea. under
' "l . project, forty yeara

Vmj ur me iana. xu yeara to psy fortne water. Write me luicaiy ror vvlu,0rmUo, ni gt la on thla
B.MrrW. Colonisation and Tndua-tr- Ul

Agent, Union Paclflo Hy.t.m. .Room A 60S, Union Pacifio Headquar-te-r.Qmha. Nebraska.
lues Las.

A FIRST CLASS
IOWA FARM

40 acres, well improved, all very rich-est farm land, mostly under plow closeto good town in Ooeola county Iowa-n- othing better In tat. Price $'lue macre, clear of encumbrance. Will
$J6.0uO caah. I25.WO in cheap land or cityproperty, and carry balance on the farmat 6 cent. Thia fann wlU staadslosest Investlgstion.

'aJ AtKJiH COMPANT.
NaL Bank BldgJ

Omaha, Neb
UKT THIS CHOICE luU'A PAfiAi.

Posaeaslon given March 16th. 160acrachoice corn, clover, wheat and binegrasa In beat part of Taylor county.
All plow land, profitably rolling. Extra,well Improve, well located, good blackaoil. well kept good water. Owned byphalolan. who must sacrifice. Price,$14S acre, eaay terms. Address Q 7SJ, Be,bee.

Ik) ACitS. all in tree, apples, et-c- an
Uma Klin road, at $1U0 par aor.

DAT A RiQSS OOMPArr,m Pearl Btreet. CounoU Mufs. Jja


